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Enophthalmos caused by an orbital venous malformation

Orbital vascular malformations usually present with proptosis. We report a case where a patient with an orbital venous malformation presented with enophthalmos. Since many underlying orbital pathologies, including orbital metastases, can cause enophthalmos, it is important to investigate patients properly. Computed tomographic imaging of the orbit remains the most useful tool in the management of patients with enophthalmos.
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FIG 1. Left eye enophthalmos and pseudoptosis
眶內靜脈畸形造成的眼球內陷

眶內靜脈畸形往往會引致病人眼球突出。本文報告一名有眶內靜脈畸形的病人出現眼球內陷的情況。由於有很多眼疾，包括癌細胞擴散至眼窩，都會導致眼球內陷，所以必須要為病人徹底檢查。替病人眼窩進行斷層照相術仍然是眼球內陷一種有效的診斷方法。
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